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Darin and Allison Maurer 

 Spirit-filled discipleship with men to know God through biblically following Jesus!  
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These words above describe what LOGOS Leaders Outreach endeavors to do daily.  Darin has many 

opportunites throughout the day to apply each word in a very wide variety of discipleship apmts: 

“Spirit-filled” speaks to the need for Holy Spirit guidance and empowering, especially as it relates to 

evangelism, the first part of someone’s discipleshp process (people have to hear the Gospel and believe 

in Jesus so that we can make disciples of them as shown in Romans 10!).  Darin’s had to trust in the 

Spirit’s power as he preached the Gospel to an unsaved man who likes him a lot but has told D to stop 

trying to convert others to Christianity.  2 Corinthians 5:10-11 shows fearing God and not men. 

“discipleship with men” inticates the involvement that Christians should have with other believers.  It 

seems from Matthew 28:18-20 and 2 Timothy 2:2 that each Christian should have some people in our 

lives that we’ve begun discipling so that they can soon start making disciples themselves of more men. 

“to know God” reveals the goal of knowing our Savior as life’s primary objective (Philippians 3:10 and 

John 17:3).  A new man in discipleship just taught Darin how the Psalms show him Jesus’ presence. 

“through biblically” means that everything we do to follow Jesus Christ has to come from the Bible.  In 

discipleship times with guys, Darin promotes a purity and repentence of sin that carnal Christians want 

to avoid.  We can’t limit following Jesus to trying to look loving by overlooking truth men need to know. 

“following Jesus” guides every day’s decisions and interactions.  In discipleship it has led to Philippians 

2:3-5 getting used to show our need to die to ourselves in serving those around us, especially spouses. 

Let’s all pursue Spirit-filled discipleship with men to know God through biblically following Jesus! 

  

 

 

 


